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col joseph P beans is the first commander of the new 297th infantry scout group of the alaska national guard

guardguard activatesactivatesl 297th scout group
by barbara crane
tundra times reporter

NOME col joseph P beansbeam has
accepted command of the alaska ar-
my national guards new 297th infan-
try scout group provisional

As the new groups first com-
mander beans will direct operations
of the ist 2ndand and 3rdard scout bat-
talions throughout western alaska

gov steve cowper participated in
the 297ths july 14 activation
ceremony inn nome

the activation of the 297th shows
beyond any doubt the increasing im-
portance of the alaska national
guard cowper said

in recent years the guard has
played a much greater role in the na-
tional defense and inin helping to per-
mit better relationships with the soviet
union on the other side of the bering
straits

beans said he was honored to be
named the groups first commander

we are citizens of western
alaska beans said and we have
the mission in western alaska of pro-
viding security and assisting the peo-
ple in times of emergencies

beans takes command of this group
as a traditional part time guardsman
and he will continue his full time job
as chief of staff for the department of

alfred attla is from husheshughes

military and veterans affairs bom
in mountain village he has been a
guard member since 1968

maj gen john schaeffer adjutant
9generaleneral of the alaska nadnational0nal guard
explained that the guards activities in
western alaska will be now be

directed from western alaska instead
of from anchorage

for the first time he said the
scouts up here will control almost
everything they do its important that
the people who make decisions affect-
ing the scouts should live and work

in the same areas and under the same
conditions agtheastheas the scouts do

this 297th beadheadquartersquarters in nome
will provide the I1ast1stst 2ndand and 3rdard bat-
talions with even better support than
we have been able to provide from an-
chorage in the past


